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ttigaiAKD’a GAZETTEi”N "' T'/i .'. T;” •Si. *• ”' Quztx Ticroeu’i Ciildibi—The «hou ik
Whole household b tip lelinieé: the young d««<l '>1 
people breakfast at eight and dine atone, *° 
Diiriogthe forenoon tliey keep to their J.wa. 
books. Then the boys are drilled in e,o'Rra 
military exercise, while the girls, we sup- ell uf th« 
pose, practise calUtheoics. By ibis time t *”H », 
dinner is ready,; and when its toils are 
eormounted,the children go ro the riding- 
school, from which they proceed, the 
princesses lo drawing and music, and 
the princes lo a carpenter’s shop, where 

! they hammer, and saw, and tom till they 
| are tired
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Who bad see* hie at the Court-beaee ai Jedburg

oaa^aiiaied himself Ural Brady we lbs

life of die Queen's children, and when 
we add that, morning and evening, they 
are trained in the truths of religion, we 
believe,that we have belere us the fact 
that the first family in the empire is re-

EDUCATIOH
fir'Ti Ssttluo a Duel -Two oSoere having

A. A. A •S^toZTeS asked King Guetarua’i to fighth* beetotted, by [ulated ur s fashion, which it were well 
or a good many other fiuniliea if they 

Toronto (Mels.

and, having

on thi wouldf but imitate.-

Chinese Hotel

rito. so much talked about, ought to 
mealy, because it comes from the 
/eery land

There sltould be no drones in the hu
man hive ; but those who, not needing
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One-half of Ihe Qeanerly fee la be paid eaecler-

Vboee stedyrer the drat three Braeebee would 
require to be la maadiaee at 7 e*ele*, eadrbn.t
ia the elbois et S.

Hr Ma* fiaiiera btmealf, Ibat hés laag sad 
well-ufodeiperiesee ia ihe pracriee ef teeebtaf.

who were about to said, *• Now, 
till one of you fall. 

And 1 have brought the proroet-marebel 
with aw to behead the survivor.” It ie re
markable,how suddenly Ihe gentlemen dis
covered they could reconcile their differen
ces without fighting.

presented byLmehg BhsH.c,
every Teeadey moreia|, ul • e’efoeh,

for Cberieuelew. ; foe vint Ch.rletl.tow» for Ke-

itf£.v."E22tee erery Tawdry el tDiviae. Ri

al# e'efock ; and wBI go an to sail for themselves, toil for the good oî 
others, are doubly honourable, as their 
toil ie voluntary.

Barbarous Conundrum.—When does a 
man shave with a silver razor?—When 
he cuts off ho heirs with a,shilling, j 

The story of a man who had a nose so 
large that he could'nt blow it without 
the use of gunpowder, ia said to be a 

I
l—There are old maids 
ill classes, for all classes 
cm. Indeed it would he a

,__ _______without them, and children in
general would be bat pooriy reared, if 
mey had only their mothers to took after 
them. Maiden aunts, and Maiden hors
ey and maiden friends, ore indispensable 
end they belong le no particular class, 
but to all, as do ah bechriUrs. They are 
divine ordinationsi 1 >

i Mire Tulip, in spanking of old baolie-

el l e'efock.
" Sabah, dear,” eaid a husband lo hie 

wife, "If I were ie your place, Iwouldo’l 
keep that babe so fell of butter ae you do.”
" Butter, my dear ! I never give it any 
butter.” "No, but you poured about a 
quart of milk down it this afternoon, end 
then trotted it on the knee for nearly two 
hours. If it don’t contain a quantity of 
better, it ise’t for the want of oho ruing.”

Power aaye he once worked for a man 
who raised hie wages so high,that be could 
only reach them once to two yearn.

Boots made from the akin of the white 
porpoise are aewog the latest novqkies. 
These, with rat-ohm gloves, meet be pire.

Tua following advertisement lately ap
peared in a Jersey print —11 To bo said by 
private eoolract.a beaotiful rooster,a mon- 

j key, a parrot, two spaniels, and a lortoise- 
sbell toss-cat, the property of a Into jest 
married, who has no farther are for them.”

Wanted— A supply of ‘‘Ottomans, 
for the repose of the Biisentoe, Thoee 
stuffed with-breadth escapee unt defitred.

If you pilt two persons In the same'bed
room, one of whom has the toeth-acho 
and the other is in love, you will find 
that the person who has the tooth-ache 
will go to steep first.

“ Don’t stand there loafing,” said a 
professor at Union, to three «Indents, 
.standing where they should’nt:

“ We’re not loafing,” saiid Nat, “there 
are only three of us, and it takes ’leaven
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